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EATRE Prohibition Bill is Introduced in Legislature 
All Bars to Close Down by Next September 

Russia Making Great Drive Against Huns

EATURES
SPECIAL

Constance Collier
In

TONGUES OF MEN 
Gripping Drama in Live 

Parts
!
If

third Episode the Popular 
Serial

1

The Red Circle

Boat Sunk.
■

By Special Wire to the Courier.
London. March 23.—The Norwe

gian bark Lindfield has been sunk, j 
rescued and|

;■SS

I DRIVE UNDER COMMAND 
OF GENERAL KUROPATKIN

ED., MARCH 22 WITHOUT REFERENDUM; VOTE TAKEN AFTER PRESENT STRUGGLE Bicte-were

5*1Sj I

IN A MUNITION WORKSHOP OF FRANCE
Hon. W. J. Hanna Introduced Temper

ance
Yesterday—Importation For Private 
Use Not Interfered With-License 
Board Reconstituted.

-
/

Measure Into Ontario House Half a Million Men, Well Equipped, 
Start on Their Way to Smash Von 
Hindenburg-Berlin and Vienna Claim 
Drive Making No Headway.

- ••v. r* . .... .*. . ' : * -IK
1
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E Toronto March 23 — Prohibition in introducing the measure. "At the 
will be in force in Ontario before the ! outset it is perhaps not amiss for me 

j -r comine summer and le- to call attention to the act 
main in force until after the war. On was almost to the day ten years ago 
Sentember icth if not earlier every that under the administration of

intoxicating liquor. ;nce xhat bill contained a number
The Ontario Government s temper- provisions every one of which had 

ance proposals were announced by { Hit object the better administra- 
Hon. W. J. Hanna in the Legislature Uon of tne law and the minimizing of 
yesterday afternoon following con- ; the cvils of the nqUor traffic, 
sidération of the matter in caucus ; . . . time since, the Con--

o^cloik® °ThemprbvincUr Sect ! sedative Administration in this pro- 
until 4.0clock The Provincial ie- amended and altered and
retary in introducing the Ontario ; vmce a j think the
Temperance Act as the new leg.sla - femade ’with reference to
tion will be known—outlined in ^ . 6 can be said
eral way its most imports 1 * \ ent made from
ions and explained the . „y one has made
government upon seve _ al, îlllMmizing of the evils of the
mentioned in the bill, nv iin«or traffic And it was consistentattempt to make “a speech,” content- ^au.orth^a^u^ndbe s0, because the 
ing himself with briefly reviewing the ; , j { this House not only
course of the e-verr.nymt » respect j in the Housi but whi e
to temperance leader ef the Conservative party in.
ago, when Sir Jam*» Wtutney int.u - • tbe various electionsduced the first License Act amend- OpP°.>tron «n^ffie var Ml 
ments. The whole course of the Ad- F<>or ^ ^ ifi piedged himself 
ministration had been keep Pa-e • “ h people of the province that he 
with public opinions and the icgisla- to the the-will of the ,,
tion before the House was, theJSov- mftriffitgt—t:

puth-- «p.iiiair ^’CC’P', evils 0f tbe liquor traffic, 
in Ontario that had shown itself in g j t great speech— and a
harmony with opinion throughout the ; th ch itwas in the minds of 

Bmplre and the world. ! f 1 whoriiported him and those who |
“It is perhaps in order for me to , ______ ‘________ ___ ______________ !

refer to some of the features of this -.
bill," stated the Provincial Secretary

By Special wire to itie conrier. I New York Times)—After lying low
Berlin March 23, via London.— ! all winter , completing their prepara- 

The Russians in spite of their great tions and leaving active warfare to a

irr*iSrjàaby ,h* ssraucs sapGerman army headquarters^ fhercby |rcdually brooding a large
HALF A MILLION. number of new formations, who , are

New York, March 23.—A news ! now seasoned soldiers, the Russians 
aeency despatch from London to-day have begun the game of war in earn- 
says: est once more on the northern and

Half a million well-equipped Rus- northwestern sections of their. Euro- 
sian troops, under direct command of 0pean front. ,
General Kuropatkin, are now assailing The Germans plan apparently ue- 
Von Hindenburg’s line on a front of veloped itself and they stem commit- 
150 miles. ' ted to an attempt to drive a wedge

AGAINST THE AUSTRIANS SÎAÎffij:

Berlin, via wireless to Sayville, tjye wejj to tbe south of Dvmsk, 
March 23.—The Austro-Hungarian of-1 where thev made a begining at dnv- 
ficial statement issued last mght says: . tbeir wedge into the German 

“Russian artillery fire -has been lineg The movements indicated by 
lively on the whole northeast front t0_day’s bulletins are a direct drive 
On the Stripa and Kormin sector westvJard ; ;
Russian infantry detachments attack- j ^.be extent of the battle front aÇ-
ed our forces, but were everywhere ! cor<Jing tQ tbe bulletins ^e/ paat

I repulsed. At one place in East Ga ; jew days indicates the emplc 
■ licia a Russian force of f^out onebat-. ^ lapge {orces >T1

I talion suffered losses- of >hrw_t)fticer£ tbese forces, Which Hke their_______
1 and ISO soldiers killed and 100 made ig kept secret, 18 6

1 while the Austro-Hungarian > the Ruslfan movement «W
soldlers. launched, meat» much mote

might be suspected from the mild 
THE SPRING DRIVE. I phrasing of the officiaFbultetms,*a

Pctrograd, March 22 (despatch to great move on the Russian front h s 

The London Morning Post and The begun.
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" j75c, $1.00.
;OLES DRUG STORE.
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casualties were only some 

I wounded.” l

D THURSDAY 
FROM Sky”nd the

■ (Continued on Page *1

AUGUSTA. GEORGIA. IS EIRE-SWEPT; 
FIVE MILLIONS UE DAMAGE IS 0

1

SATÙRDAY
of Interesting Features PRINCIPAL FEATURES

OF PROHIBITION ACT
>

Series of Disastrous Fires Are Sweeping Through the 
South and Southwest United States—No Lives Lost 

,But Several Firemen Badly Burned.

Prohibition will go into effect in September 15—by direct legislation. 
All licenses, with a few exceptions, will be extended alter May 1st 

until date fixed, upon payment of a nominal fee of $5 or $10
Referendum will be taken after the war and a considerable time alter

return of soldiers, fnr
The new Ontario Temperance Act follows Manitoba Act except tor 

incorporation of improvements taken from Ontario License Act
Wholesale druggists will be licensed to sell u ^hoiesae quantities 

for scientific and mechanical purposes, upon production of affidavit s 
to uses to which liquor will be devoted. . ,

Retail licenses will be issued permitting sale to individuals UP°”
than a pint at a time

time.
with membership ot

ASSSSOS"^ mTOACUP •
TOUTE AS THE FRENCH CALL IT, IS A THICK LIQUID AND BROWN 

THE CONSISTENCY OF PASTE. THE GANG OF WORK- 
HEAVY MASS. IT IS POURED FREELY INTO

WORKMEN 
*

“T. N. T.” (TRINITROTOLUOL), OR 
IN COLOR. THE UQUID IS SO THICK IT ALMOST 
mtn ARE STIRRING A SORT OF CAULDRON FULL OF THIS BROWN 
™ « ONE POURS THICK CHOCOLATE ,NTO* CUP.

Colonial Theatre in This Blaze,
HAS

By special Wire to the Courier. Be^r^dtoCe Section. "x^Og

S23?,|5‘ “

adjoining residence blocks last night m t e ë • a# lootine and
thtpXe saif3there had bee» »o dis-

^ted'aTno?Uss than'$5,000,000. No Hotels and homes in the ^ctims 

lives were reported lost in the Augus- 0f the city not reached by the tee 
ta fire although there were scores of werq thrown open to tttose wnose re- 

ble entry and search if necessary. Up ! narro^ escapes, and several firemen sidences were burned, and steps were 
to the present, it is said, that the were severely burned. b^g ^en by looU «^0^^
Washington authorities opposed such The flame-swept area covers some- give nua to 3» P m weather 

step on the ground that it would l$e thing like one and a quarter square had lost ffierr lteme^Wtemweamer

S’: : S5 Sd .«'ft, * J«n »SSHsk&s&sss: SS.-S tisr-ss1 F Ftime ha^ passed for any delicacy m containing thousands of bales of cot- burned several houses and a grocery 
handling the situation. It is pointed t<m and BOme six hundred homes, store. v -
out that no American is permitted to ------------- --------
enter Mexico armed, and that there 
has been a far greaer l™tyontte 
side of the border than was desirable.

All Week, Mar. 20 to 25

The Princess 
Players Carranza Troops Said to Have Joined 

Villa and All Northern Mexico Seething I 
With Open Rebellion Against the Govt, j

doctor’s prescription, and to a doctor not more 
or a veterinary not more than two gallons at a 

Ontario License Board will be reconstituted 
three and charged with administration of new laws. . „„

Bill will not interfere with importation of liquor for private u e 
keeping it in the home.

Heavy fines ranging up to Si,c 00 and sentences 
are provided for infractions of the law.

Under the Management of Mr. 
Lloyd Neal

Presenting Only the Latest 
COMEDIES and DRAMAS 
Moving Pictures Every Per

formance
See the Film—“The Broken 

Coin”

up to eight months

. . _ i tell that the expected outbreak had
By spuria- wire to tbe Mmr.er^ OCCurrcd. Three hundred soldiers with

Washington, March 23.—Confirma-1 machine gun detachments waited un- 
tion of the report that the Carranza ; dgr arms {or any emergency and the 
garrison of 2,000 under Luis Herrera, licc reserves, equipped with ntles, 
ft Chihuahua had revolted and joined werc also held ready. Again and 
Villa was still lacking to-oay t the agajn rumors ran through the t 
war department, although a despatch that shooting had been heard m 
to that effect was passed last night by ez> but each time they P£°ved base_ 
the United States army censor at Co- less. it is understood ^ ^ 
lumbus. The war department insisted ment officials have sent to?n 
that General Funston’s message last ton a recommendation coueneo
night stated merely that ‘“it is report- the strongest tenn^ur^ng^^t
ed that a revolt had occteted«d ad- betikesto ^ right 0f forci-

PRICES ... 10c and'20c
amm

40îg>ü-^

!

Fire, Life and Accident
-■MINS UR ANCE ; the Fenian Raid and for a time w^s 

brigade major of the third division, 
No. 2 military district. Ip poh*1?8 he 
was a Conservative and in religion-a 
Catholic. His brother, Lieut.-Col. K. 
W. Moore, is serving overseas.

LI. Cl MUE6

mIN THE LEADING BRITISH 
—and—

CANADIAN COMPANIES .

ding that there mmu he=bied reports that General Luis Herrera \| I l|U IMIl 111 were not resumed during the night

S èl,t ‘Srs 0lluni lul’nU 1 Iifirn i-y! UNCHANtitl) jsisfsasi s as
haps serious consequences to the ________ i ished intensity The persistence with
United States. , i which the Germans are pounding the

Not only was it accepted here as Bombardment Heavy at j Frencb positions near Vaux and Dam-
i'Sfi ?=.*.h.1ft“uS Verdui,-Another Sea- |SS?i."SSS?M 

1 S&S SraSM SSS& ! Ptae Reported Lost ! urn»»*** *%+
hands of the Villa forces and that all 1 pushed nearest the heart of tne

! Northern Mexico is seething with I By Special Wire to the Courier. stronghold By special Wire to the Courier.
j open rebellion against the de facto Paris March 23-The French official TWO NOW Hamilton, Ont, March 23—Lieut-
govemmeflt. fn^ the'night a violent bombardment London, March 23—Advices^receiv- Col A H Moore, prominent in the

So grave is the situation “gat J*k pelacc8 to the east of the Meuse ed from Dover by the Pr8S8 a® social business and military life of

: S£„S“4%3'l£r» "S “t«ï s: ;<rï-
!FÇ’SrS-Efe iSfSAs^s*-

IÜSHS EiiHHSS EBS£——

was no
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J. E. HESS Remember!
Visit the' Garden of Spring Fabrips 

and Garnitures, 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
daily, 4th floor. E. B. Crompton’S 
Co., Ltd.DIED TO-DAYPhone 968. 11 George St. 

Brantford, Ont.
f

’ /j

■ \W* ■ :M i Thomas Mott Osborne may retten 
to Sing Sinw as warden within a few 
weeks, it is reported in Âlbanÿ, ”7.

Well-known Citizen Suc
cumbs After a Long 

Illness.
“THE TEA POT INN” JMm' 1:1 : m

“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT” 

134 Dalhousie St. m
j. I;- 'ifëÀZsüA' 
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IMCTT KL SALE It’

A fine assortment of Pictures from
25c up.

Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc- 
Tv,xed or loose, 50c lb.

\ the latest Magazines, English 
v :vrilivaK etc., always on hand.

I)f veloping, Printing and llnlarg- 
âb 'mo- 1,-r amateurs. Try us.

ill I%itby »• S'H; ! olat Y4mJ-iW i i
3 i. $

jod 52
AMERICA STAND IT?"WHEN THEY PLAYUNCLi dAJMH. E. AYLIFFE tr. rti* Vi»- *-;• '•> ' ■'+

Phone 1561 3‘420 Colborne St.
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NEW SERIAL STORY
Courier readers will be glad 

to notice that beginning with 
to-day’s iséue is a new serial 
story entitled “Elaine the Fair. 
This story will be found to.be 
a most interesting and charming 
narrative and will doubtless be 
looked forward to by hundreds 
of readers. An instalment will 
appear daily.
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